### 2019-2020 Calendar

#### July Detailed
- **July 18**: Staff Summer Development

#### August Detailed
- **August 19**: 2-5 pm New Student Registration Day
- **August 12-15**: Early Dismissal - 12:15

#### September Detailed
- **Sep 2**: Holiday: No School
- **Sep 5**: KFA Meeting 5:15
- **Sep 2**: Parent Prep (Back to School Night) 5:30 pm
- **Sep 19**: Principal Coffee
- **Sep 25**: Cultural Potluck in Advisories

#### October Detailed
- **Oct 2**: Quarter One Trips: 5-6 Grades
- **Oct 3**: KFA Meeting 5:15
- **Oct 1**: End Q2
- **Oct 14**: No School Indigenous Peoples’ Day
- **Oct 16**: Latinx History Month Celebration
- **Oct 17**: Family Workshop - ELA 5:00
- **Oct 18**: Picture Day/Report Cards Go Home
- **Oct 21 - Oct 25**: Parent Conferences (2:30 dismissal)
- **Oct 23**: Full Reading Marathon
- **Oct 29**: HS Info Night (8th Grade)
- **Oct 28**: Challenge Day 7th Grade
- **Oct 28 - Nov 1**: Fall Spirit Week
- **Oct 30**: Quarter 1 Bid Trips

#### November Detailed
- **Nov 1**: Dia de los Muertos Celebration
- **Nov 11**: Holiday: No School
- **November 12**: Staff Development: No School
- **Nov 20**: Team and Family Gratitude Lunch
- **Nov 14**: Family Potluck 5:30 pm
- **Nov 25**: Thanksgiving Break
- **Nov 29**: Interim Assessment Week

#### December Detailed
- **Dec 8**: Winter MAP Testing
- **Dec 6**: Theater Club Performance
- **Dec 5**: KFA and SSC Meeting 5:15
- **Dec 13**: Student + Supporter Dance 5:00 - 7:00 pm
- **Dec 20**: End Semester 1 & 3:00 Dismissal
- **Dec 21 - Jan 3**: Holiday: No School

#### January Detailed
- **Jan 6 & 7**: Staff Development: No School
- **Jan 9**: KFA Meeting 5:15 pm
- **Jan 21 - 24**: Parent Conferences (2:30 dismissal)
- **Jan 20**: Holiday: No School
- **Jan 27**: No School: Lunar New Year (Observed)
- **Jan 22 - 29**: Interim Assessment Week

#### February Detailed
- **Feb 3**: No School - Staff Development
- **Feb 5**: Lunar New Year Whole School Celebration
- **Feb 6**: KFA Meeting 5:15 pm
- **Feb 12**: Reading Marathon #2
- **Feb 12**: KPP Valentines Day Dance
- **Feb 17 - 21**: No School - February Break
- **Feb 26**: Black History Month Whole School Celebration

#### March Detailed
- **Mar 4**: Q3 Trips
- **Mar 5**: KFA and SSC 5:15 pm
- **Mar 11**: Prize Pride Celebration
- **Mar 13**: End Q3
- **Mar 18**: Women’s History Month Celebration
- **Mar 23**: Parent Teacher Conferences 2:30 Dismissal

#### April Detailed
- **April 1**: Cesar Chavez whole school celebration
- **April 2**: KFA Meeting 5:15 pm
- **April 6**: Spring Break
- **April 15**: Family Testing Launch 5:30 pm
- **April 17**: Staff Development: No School
- **April 18**: New Student CTE Meeting

#### May Detailed
- **May 4**: Mental Health Awareness Month
- **May 6**: State and MAP Testing
- **May 7**: KFA and SSC 5:15 pm
- **May 8**: Dia de las Madres Lunch
- **May 25**: Holiday: No School

#### June Detailed
- **June 1 - 4**: 8th Grade EOY trips
- **June 4**: 7th Grade EOY Trips
- **June 5**: Spring Carnival
- **June 8**: 12:15 Dismissal
- **June 9**: 8th Grade Promotion + 11:00 dismissal for all students
- **June 10**: Last Day of School (12:15 dismissal)
- **June 11 - 12**: Staff Professional Development

### Special Events
- **End of Tri / Qrt**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Jose Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional School Calendar Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Assessment Calendar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>